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IMPEACH THEM

Revolutionary Action of tlie

Government

A Law of tho Hawaiian Ilopublic
Ignored

Our roadors will romonibor tbnt
during tho past year wo exposed
8ovoral corporations aa tax dodgars
that the Minister of Finauco caused
to bo compiled from the bonks of
the Tax Assessor tablo3 which show ¬

ed only too clearly that while cor-

porations
¬

wore paying large divi ¬

dends their returns to the Tax As-

sessors
¬

showod undervaluations so
palpable as to bo scandalous The
information securod by the Minister
and tho publicity givon to it iu our
columns led to legislation the result
of which would bo to placo tho bur-
den

¬

of taxation where it proporly
belongod Tho Legislature at its
session in 189G considered and pass
od upon an Act rolating to internal
taxes and to repeal Chapter Gl of
tho Session Laws of 1892 rolatiro
thereto Section G8 of which was
intended to prevent the shirking of
taxation by corporations which
reads as follows

Section G8 If any of tho proporty
by this Act directed to bo roturnod
shall consist of real and personal
proporty or sovoral classes or kinds
or parcels of roal or porsoual pro ¬

porty respectively which aro com-

bined
¬

and made the basis of an en ¬

terprise for profit tho person mak-

ing
¬

tho return shall givo a detailod
description of such property and
state tho aggregate value thoreof
taking into consideration the not
profits made by tho same also tho
gross rocoipts and actual running ex¬

penses and whero it is a company
being a corporation whoso stock is
quoted in the market tho market
price thereof as well as all other
facts and considerations which rea ¬

sonably and fairly boar upon such
valuation

He shall state if any tho not
profits as well as tho gross procoods
and actual running expenses of huoIi
enterprise have boou during tho
twelvo months uext preceding and
if known what salo or snlfiB of stock
or other interest in such ontorpme
have taken placo during tho twelve
months next proceding giving tho
namo of the porson buying tho
number of shares or proportion of
interest sold upon each salo and
when known tho purchase price
thereof

It will be obsorved that this Soo

tion G8 was framed broad enough to
cover not only incorporated con
corns but any and all ponous con ¬

nected in tho business
Proporly carriod out tho new tax

law of whioh tho abovo is a part
would insure that all tax payers
boro their fair proportion of tho
cost of government leaviug no room
for olass feeling

Following tho manifest purposo
of the tax law tho Assossor issued
blank sohodules to be filled out for
facilitating his work tho pchodulo

having particular roforouco to tho

Section G3 being that marlted E
Shortly boforo the dato upou which
tax returns must bj mndo thero was
minh talk among busiunss men
about tho Schedule E the burden
of complaint being that business
coucorns objected to exposing their
Bilanco Sheets to the public Tho
merchants evidently carriod thoir
complaint to tho Government with
tho result that tho following appear ¬

ed in the Advertiser

SCHEDULE E

some or Tin clauses laid aside von

Tim phcsent

Tho result of tho interview with
the Cabinet last week regarding
Schodulo E will ho found iu the
following letter reeoivod by Messrs
Swanzy P C Jouen J F Hackfold
and V G Irwin on Saturday
morning

Geutlemon llefering to your
conversation of May 10th wherein
you protestod ou behalf ot tho mer-

chants
¬

of Honolulu against filling
out Schedule E preseiltod with tho
return of tho ansessment of taxes by
tho tax assessor I have now to nay

that the matter has had tho con ¬

sideration of the Executive Council
and in view of tho difficulty of ap ¬

plying the provisions of tho nov tax
law aud being desirous in all cases
of doubt to givo the benefit to tho
taxpayer it was decided that for
tho present jear Schedule i should
bo withdrawn whero it has boen
sent to persous who aro conducting
purely mercantile concerm so far as
the first three qucstious aro concern-
ed

¬

I understand thero is no ob-

jection
¬

to the remainder of tho
schedule

Tin however is not to be taken
ob establishing a precedont but
simply as a ruling which affects the
present asefsmeut alono

Very truly yours
H E Coorcn

Miuitter of Finance ad Interim

The Independent seeing tho in-

justice
¬

wrought by tho action of
Miuistor Coopor at once roferred to
it as affecting but ono class of tax-

payer
¬

and tho Advertiser scenting
danger iu tho action of tho Govern ¬

ment treated it as follows

In view of the trend of public
discussion uo boliovo it would bo a
wise move on the part of tho Gov ¬

ernment to explain ou what grounds
any portion of tho tax law passed
by the Legislature is set asido At
first Bight suuh action on the part
of the Executive appears decidedly
arbitrary Tho opinions of tho
avorago man aro govoruod by first
impressions

Tho Bulletin found tho necessary
courago to say

Thoro aro a good many people
who would like to catch tho expres-
sion

¬

on Minister Damons face when
he hoars what has boeu done to
Snhedulo E

Now a correspondent of tho Ad
vortisor signing Civis among other
pertinent questions asks

What too aro the legal roasona
for this recent action of tho ox
eoutive suspending somo of tho
provisions of tho tax law What is

the basis of tho objeotions made by
tho merchants In theso days of
limping jubMco lamod as well as
blindfolded when tho pressure is
brought to bear moro and more
heavily ou one class in tho com
muuity on tho workor rather than
on the manipulator it is woll to
have tho right aud tho wrong dear-
ly

¬

presontod Aunuling
taxes aud dodging taxes are not
modes of procedure whioh wealth
can always practice with immunity
No roasona soom to have boen givon
on either sido Exocutivo functions
take tho placo of legislativo and
judicial functions and this is justi ¬

fiable for good roasona occasionally
not uocossarily a usurpation of
power why not givo reasous and
show the rightfulness of theso queer
proceedings Aro thoy on tho
squaro

Tho Advertiser replies editorially
Tho questions asked by our corre ¬

spondent Civis represunt the ques

tion marks in tho minds of many of
our citizens to day particularly ro
garding tho method of dealing with
tho tax law Tho public is at loss
to know by what authority the Exo ¬

cutivo Council sets aiido any portion
of a law for ono year If n law is

unconstitutional or if a department
of tho Government has misinterpret-
ed

¬

tho law tho natural supposition
is that the Supreme Court iiQt tho
Exocutivo Council Ib the depart ¬

ment which should issuo tho edict
Tho citizens of tho Hawaiian lie
public are not as arulo logal exports
and should bo dealt with accord-
ingly

¬

It is but fair that thoy should
be givon a moro complete explana-
tion

¬

of tho action of tho Executive
than is contained in the letter of
tho Minister of Finance to tho com-

plaining
¬

merchants

Minister Coopor has occupiod the
position of Circuit Judge undor tho
laws of tho republic and presum ¬

ably has some legal knowledge
enough cortainly to understand
that a law enacted by the Legisla-
ture

¬

cannot bo ropoaled or suspend-
ed

¬

by tho Executive excepting un-

der
¬

extraordinary circumstances
provided for by tho Constitution
Article 81 aud laws that the ac-

tion
¬

ho has takon is despotic a
usurpation of tho powers of the
Legislature not justified l3 neceH
Bity

Tho action taken by the Minister
presumably with tho consent of his
colleagues and the President is iu

tho interest of a class of people and
as such is a violation of the Rights
of Persons as set forth in Section 2
Article 1 of the Constitution Tho
action is also a violation of the pro-
vision

¬

that No Subsidy Duty or
Tax of any doicription shall be es-

tablished
¬

or levied without tho con-

sent
¬

of tho Legislature
and per inference no Subsidy Duty
or Tax may be impaired without tho
said consent or tho action of our
Courts The lamo defonco whioh
the President and Minister Cooper
make shows that tho question thoy

New Goods
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have uudertakon to docido wasonoof
construction an isue which thoy
may not lawfully tiy Th Courts
of tho republio are boI to construe
tun acts of the Legislature and a
proper regard for law and good or
dor demanded that tho Courts
should pass upon the law iu ques-
tion

¬

The action ol the Exeoulivo
is in tho nature of a raid iuto tho
provinceB of tho Legislature and tho
Judiciary and an assault upou tho
liberties of the poople If tho Exo ¬

cutivo may override tho Legislature
and tho Judiciary then there is no
safety for persous aud property

On tho 17th of Janunry 1893
San ford Ballard Dole and his co-

conspirators
¬

against tho Queen and
Monarchy of Hawaii decreed that as
Liliuoknlaui had arbitrarily ano
gated to horsolf the right to abro ¬

gate a constitution that had neithor
been passed upou by a convention
nor had otherwise been submitted
to hor subjects a revolutionary
document in fact aud had essayed to
promulgate o now conBtitut ion which
would disfranchise over 25 por cout
of tho then voters thoroforo she
should bo doposod and tho Mon ¬

archy overthrown In 1893 ou
July Ith tho same San ford Ballard
Dole and his co in a
convention tho delegates to whioh
had boen electod by one third of I ho
electorate under tho Monarchy pass ¬

ed upon n constitution which prac ¬

tically disfranchised the entire Ha-

waiian
¬

elnctorato In 1897 the sumo
Sanford Ballard Dole Jamos A

King Henry E Coopor and W 0
Smith of tho conspirators aforesaid
arbitrarily arrogato to themsolvos
the risht to not only violate the
provisions of the Constitution of
1893 which they had sworn to sup ¬

port but also to suspend an Act of
tho Legislature of 1890 which thoy
had also sworn to support in the
interest of a class of taxpayers By
a singular coincidence tho reader of
tho proclamation deposing the
Queou on tho 17fli January 1893
and tho Miuistor who despotically
susponds the action of a law
passed upon by tho Legislature
is one aud tho same person
Iu fact tho first porsou to sign
tho proclamation alluded to was
Henry E Coopor now Minister of
Foreign Affairs and Ministor of Fi ¬

nance ad interim while tho last
signature to that infamous docu ¬

ment was that of W Owen Smitb
now the Attornoy Goneral of the Ro
publio of Hawaii and what will
tho sovereign people of this funny
little republic do about it
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IN DEWY DAWN

Wo rise for business nnd in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts nro
contralizod for your welfare
Our modo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot bo oxcollcd Tho water
as it porcolates rids itself of all
impurities and flows out of tho
tap a health giving bovorago
Our

ICE CHEST nnd
REFRIGERATORS

are built to suit tho most fasti-
dious

¬

Provisions in
theso cold storage vaults last
longer in any other chest
Wo know what to and
aro in selecting only tho
most sorvicoablo and advantage-
ous

¬

stylos of

STOVES and RANGES

because our patrons liko to do
thoir cooking in a comparatively
cool atmosphoro Our bakers
and broilers aro modeled to
do tho work and housowivos
appreciate this fact

Wo havo a largo varioty of
theso stoves and ranges and
muny boautifull homes aro
bright and comfortablo through
tho transfer of ono of thoin
from us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bettor than an inspection of
our varied lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our
storo and thoy havo found out
this important fact as our sales
provo

Tdo Hawaiian Hardware Co tia
307 Stueet

Imported Specially for the Monster
to Take Place on

Queen Victorias Birthday
The Races on June 11th

Queen Victorias Diamond

The Choicest Lot
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Dimities Organdies Jaconets Lappets Ohallies

Swiss Muslins India Linens and Piques
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